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CllllUOH Dl KKtirOB*?UKAMAiTI,

PmsnvTßUii?Rev. B. W. Mebane, Pastor
Services at 11, o' clock. A. M. evfry Sabbath
and ser>l*es every fi.bb.tb evening, except

the first and third, *k t o'clock.
Prayer Meeting every alternate tuesday ev-

eDSugndtay Soft W. C. Dooeell. Bup't, ? exer-

-5 M
i

Services at M,*« clock A. M. and §, P. M. on
tho Ist and »rd Sabbaths in each month.

Sunday School,. Cot W. A. Albrightjiupt.
* Exercises at o'clock A. M.

Prayw meeting, evsry alternate Tuesday
evening at 8 o'clock.

Good Templars' prayer meeting ®ve p
Monday night, after the Ist and Brd Sunday a;
at the "Q. T. Hall" at 8«' clock P. M. free to,

?ti
CHRISTIAN-?Providenoe one mile from town.

Rev. D. A. Long, Pastor. Services every Sun-

day at 'it o'clock, A. M.
,r _

Sunday School, at lO.o'eloCk A. M. Rev.
W. W. Sialey. Sup'i-

Prayer meeting every Saturday evening at
8 o'clock.

\u25a0--x J ipi,ni |p?*- ' 11

Hurrah .lor. the 111# of 3«ly.

sL&sft sr."
(as we see stated in *correspondence to
one Of our exchange*) in which lie laid
down the following requisites and pro-
positions concerning teachers. We give
them and.commend them to tho consid-
eration of onr teachers. What a Aral
class teacher should possess, what are his
opportunities and responsibilities, an# 1
tho future of teachers U tersely slated by
the Dr., as follows:

1. Learned education. *

2. S|iecial preparation.
3. Experience.
4. It is tho noblest profession. - i
6. It treqnire* the highest culture.
6. h insures an entree into society to>si

8. It is a profession becnu-e it receives
increased pay for the lime employed.

9. It will always increase as a profess
sion muil ' 4

I INTM WAOI.R iikveer ?* HBD.
KINK

No preparatlpn has ever performed such
marvellous .or maintsditpd so wide a
reputation, fts AYBBS CIIEKRT PBCTOHAL,
which Is rccoemced as the world's remedy for
all <Um uses of the throat and kings. Its long con-
tinued scries of wpudarful cures iu all climates
has made Ituniversally Known as a safe and
reliaßte agent to employ. Against ordinary
colds, which Wire the forerunners or more serious
disorders. It aots speedier and surety, always re-
lieving snileringt and vtteu saving life. The
protectiou Itafw y use in the
throat and lifiigalsorders of children, makes it
an fnvalu iblc remedy to be kept always on haud
ip every lioine. No person can afford to be
without ltjand naone who have used it never

HALextensively Irrthelr practice, and Clergy-
men recommend It. it Is absolutely certain InIts I
rooiedial ejects and will, always onto where

FOK HALS.DY ALLD^U**.
CODEY Foil J ULY.? Li again on our

table. TCfc 08l auxf valuable magazine
hts entered upou its 99th volume, and
i 4 a welcome visitor in thousanda of
homes all over our laud. This number
soutains a 4th of July sketch br Darley,
Mild Iwo first class serial stories, by first
class writers, and a large number of il-
lustrated fashions - Another new feature
which'is the Biographies of lieprenenta»
Women ofour own and other lands,
Subscription only $2.0) per year, or you
can send sl.oo,and get Godeys' Lady's
Book for 6 months.

®Ul*lC®l©R DOVRT t

Joseph Barber.

ThU U a motion for«ecutlc» to iiw*m>oo Jjudgement of this court, docketed on 83ua day

of Mat 1809, for®18,88 with latere* Jrom. the
lat of lltrali iML and one rlirMir and .seventy

Bve cwts. This motion wilt * beard at

Cou rtC lerli <*

county, in Graham, on Saturday lIyHWJM
June :BT9 wUc.anit where if the saWßttnnow

Hon will lwsue.
Done at ofllce in Graham 1 -

-

' f
on the B#rd day of April >

A.T4TE, C. S. C.

pALAUE JEWELRY STOKE

w*% ?##W" %
*

40r '*:<\u25a0. ?-£? V"; W

yy B. ?ARRAR,

OPTICIAN, WATCII-MAKB

-

*

AND JEWELER, AND

AND DEALER IN
WATCH*. «!>#?\u25a0». JIWM.I*

GREENSBORO, N. C.

WkM willk« teM «k»ap

RpIMWSK
The Dead

[ deal in American and Italia*

, IHarM* Msiwasa** 1

and Headstones

(would inform the pnblic that I am pro
pared to do work as

Cheep! as any yard in

the State,
AND GUARANTEE

"

SATISFACTION.

Parties living at a distance will swre money
bysetdiug to. Bf fpt MUCIf lIBT <nd
DRAWINGS-; fo persons matt ng np ?

r.lnb ofsix or inure, Ioiler the

Most liberal induce-
ments* ~

!

and on application/will forward dAigna,
dee,, or visit tfcbm in peiMt

Any kind of marketable produce
\u25a0 taken in exchange for work.

8. C. ROBERTSON,
GREENSBORO. N. C.

J. T- CRQ^PMI
ATTORNEY AND C«I>NUI.L*I

AT B.AW.

Asheboro, N. C., 0211^1
I BCOTT A CALDWELL, . T

Gueensboko,' rj y| ip
Auociate Counsel.

Practices in the courts of Kaldolph and
Mid adjoining counties.

JET Special attention given to the oolite
"Of claims. <.

DRUG STORE
Ihave very recently purchased, and filled thi

?tore house formerly occupied by Dr. J. 8. Mur-
phey, with a fresh stock of

Drugs and Medicines
.Also a handsome stock of fancy articles, and
everything else generally found in a

? First- Chtss Brfig Stortf
The services of an experienced Druggist have
been employed, who will ALWAYB BK FOUND
Jn the Diug Store. Don't forget to call ana see
us when at tho Shops. And send yonr orders
and prescriptions which will be carefullv tilled.

Wm. A. ERWIN.

mcmka-JSOIMII'

Grab# 5S 9*
Dealers in

KLJtXS; i
I fSHOIS. W#T««W«, IKON,
'

i STKBI'. SAI.T, NOI,AB>
? KM, ORUOS, MkBI-

4JINK*. ? V K
?TV***CA«J, |

' * ,

Khedive of Egypt to übdica'e, and he ab-

dicated. Priuce Tewefeo haa acceded to

the Vice Royalty of Egvpt, withoat blood-
shed or eycu disturbance, il appears.

Trinity Normal School opened on
TtMtday tlie 24th last month with n*o» e

than fifty teachers prasent. This is au
increase over list year.

Tltere is room enough in a co-ner of

arqi-y travelers writing deck to carry the

tourists IMcnd?-Dr. Bull's Baltimore
Pills. Price 25 cents.

General Benjamin F. Butler, it Is said,

confidently expects to be nominated »>r
the Democrats ot Ma*f>aehu#etls for Gov-
ernor. Well, Cimrles Sumner Was. And
Horace Greelv was nominated bv the
Democrats fur President ot tirt United
States.

A small cloud with big hail in It struck
Johnston county. It totally destroyed
forly acres of cotton for Mr. BL J. ;Las«-
seter; so he writes to tlie GohJsboro
Mail.

W. P. Delancy ot Guilford county fell
from a'cherry tree and sustained Injuries
from \\ Wd» he died in a lew days.

Suffer not disappointment by employ-
ing too many "cures;" ?but for the dis»
eases ot Infancy nse Dr Bull's Baby Syr-
up which never disappoints, -ami costs

only 25 cents a bottle.

Four prisoners in the Lincolntou
jail overpowered the Sheriff* and made

iheir escape. One stood charged with>

I rape, anothe with burglary, and the oth-

er two with lurceuy.

Gov. Robinson, of New York, has ve-

toed 183 billß passed by the reoent Leg-
islature.

i -The first cotton blooms ure busy get-

ting iiito the newß|>a'per offices. C»n'i
we get up a brat tobacco worm sensa

turn

It is muderer of

Hull waa captured he was quietly
listening to a aerinon upon tlie 'fTor-
uients of the Darned."

Di. WirVkler, t*D., fcfelv elected
President of Wake iTorcst College, has

declinc4 U»« po«JltioM.
Chapel Hill Normal School Is progress-

ing tliMily. Over two hundred were In
attendance last week, and new Modems
still arriving on every train. Several
States are represented.

AMr. in Forsyth connfy, has a

daughter who is eighteen >««" B °!p>
twenty inches Iriah and? weighs tliirt)

seven pounds. She talks well, walks
gracefully.,' and is without deformity.

She is perhaps the smallest person ot her
age iu the State. «

At « meeting ol the Direetow, * new
set on the l»« of hwt wffk V Jo !V'
D Whittord we elected Prosident. lie
held the samo pjsitiou jears ago.

The funeral of the late John A. Wilson

ofCharlotte, was preached in the Wash*
ingtou Street Methodist church, ofPeters-
burg TbumSy evening.

WefxJr tlie piano manufacturer' Bled
last week in New Yerk. /\u25a0«>\u25a0*\u25a0*

A case oftun »troH wf# repcrted in
Raleigh last week.

Watermelons in Wilmington.

MARRIED?In Grahem, on the tflth last.,

bv J. L. Scott. Justice of the Peace, Mr. Jacob
Shoffaer, and Mrs. Mary Albright, all of Ala-
mance County.

OtfTlie tftth ol ihla taonth at Haw Hivei, in

Oranite Factory Church, by Rev. W R Har-
rell. Heerf'll. Simpwia, and Mtsa Kate I.
Uughea, all of Alamance County.

DIED ? At UawJlna MiBe, on the

2#th K Fowler, inthe 19th

mußt somettoea be repaired.
,

Iam in
?

DR. MOORI's NEW BUILDING

done byA practical silver-smith, auch as re-
pairing

*

$ 150TE AE?*®
SWARAKTAP- £L'j£L

AS? NSSSU
your address and we willittmd jtm
and private tcrru free; «S ateo

rs
!>pp"rtuuUy SI oILX to
Jork You should tjfnoihiag you
<**for you^^^CTo^^jl^
dmaa'ail your jfor
ho

eu^thatTon ft '^a
Women mak»M nmch as

men. Send tf special, piwte tarns and
nanicnlars, which we mail free. #6 Outfit free.
Cl eomplilu bf hard timMwhlicTOT. hate
inch a chance. Addroii H. H ALI«Kil«s>vv. t

Portland, Maine. . , ..
......

Ha»
-TOBACCO

Look at J. W- Harden's ad. He talks
it right. Ho it bent on Belling goods.

Chew Jaeksou's Best Sweet Navy
Tobacco.

A refreshing rain on Sunday morning,
cooling the air ami settling the dnst.

C. F. Nieso will mend your clocke,
watches and jewelry. See his ad.

The pi'luter* are going to have a holi-
day. V'? -

Buffalo Springs will cure you See
the ad. of Col, Qoode.

Wo hear ofsome sickness in file coun>-
ty. and a few cases in Grabain. but uotb->
lug very serious

One hundred and forty Normalitea at

Chapel Hill.
FRESH DRUGS? for the Cash, at the

Southwest corner of Court House
Square,

WANTED. ?Three good milk cows. If
you have such to sell» applyto

A. T. CLARK,
Graham.

STOMEWA*.!. Smtsas.?The day after
tomorrow, the 4ib of July, there will be
a rousing time at StonewalL It will bo
a big time in all the various elements
going to iuake up suchati occasion.

Hon. Jno. M. Moring last week deliv-
ered the Animal Literary Address before
the Suffolk Collegiate Instilnte. The
Portsmouth Daily Timet says of tbo
speech:

" The address was a splendid effort,
ami fully sustained the gentleman's rap*
utation a« an orator."

This school is fu quite a flourishing
condition, more so perhaps than ever bes
fore. Among the faculty is liev. £. W.
Beal, Superintendent, and Peter J. Ker-
nodle, both well known to our people,
the Utter a native ofthis county, and
a recent graduate of Trinity College.

BEEF ?LIEBF,?I wiU deliver fresh
beef to the citizens of Graham, early
every Tuesday «n4 Saturday morning;
and to the people of Company Shops,
every Monday and Friday eveniag. 1
shall have none but good beef.

A. T. CfcAJtK.

PBIBB CHEMUW WAtt tBO

Having recieved orders from Philadelphia
for w4l dried, pitied ch«rri«t

l&cw A POUHD.
will be paid for them on delivery at the store

HORSE STOLE*.-? On the night of the
23d of this month [Jnbe] there was

stolen from tho'Ktables of Mrs Martha

Shaw near Andeson's Store Caswell
county, one light iron grey mare; heavy
squara built, and about aix years ola.
'Hie'iiiare is the property of Dr. La
Fa} ette Belter, *ni Hliy information
leading to her recovery will be thankful-,

ly received and liberally eowajeded, it ad*
Anderson's Store Oaa-

\ |*£

ity five inore WHoks which them
to Christmas. WV XtioW out rerifeH
will feel a pleasure in knowing that
they HreWiiigareet; linleßs it is some

who have not paid their fhtffectftmdni,
and pleaaiire in thougts
concerning the paper.

THA»KS tb B>r. W. F. Bason for a Box
of delicious boney, the product Of hi» own
apiary. Tlx; box is as full of the pure
honey, «s an egg is of moat, or as any-
thing else that is just as ffrtJ as k can be.
The bMi themselves put it there in socli
order and beauty, man eeuld not have
done it. From a letter accompanying

the box we must ask the Dr's pardou
for printing the following well expressed
extracts. The Dr. says: * ? * *

What 1 claim for iny little Workers,
Chemists, Pharomaciets, Mathematicians
and Pbttotoßlwr""lathe largest amount in

the smallest space considering the sice of
the Bo*. ? > -r>>> "

>

be hnmbie when so far Excelled by the

little Bees. Tkffttiwfrtke advantages of

We ars in (teeipt of tbe eitologne of tha
for 1818. ItU no iaj«»Mce

one froirf Asia,] le better than soy Mmrlar
School iMi#Son«h atakes. W« that
the most liberal offsre are trade to tbe sops of
clergymen end others, and ibat young rneu

We notice also that bo»rd, with furnished
room ia reduced ,tp sl2 per mopih, aod that
tuition 00 before the War and *»«.«) till
now) *riUbe »50.l 0 hereafter- aod the Super-
intendent claim* that, with his able, and

the roughly trained aod e*perieoced corps ol

teachers and increased facilities, more satisfac-

tory reottlttt wilt be eeeored and for lesa-
tn»n«y than at any lime siooe his oonneciion
with tbe School, begun twenty-two years

WYTHVILLE, Va., June 28.?An en-
gine and three forward cars of the east
bound mall train on the Atlantic," Mis-
sissippi & Ohio Railroad <lus morning
broke through Raid Cheek bridge, three
miles west ,of this place, falling eighty
feet. Express fcessengdr Langhioru was
killvd, and and two
mail agents were injuted. No other
deaths are reported, bub several passen-
gers are Baid to be hurt.

June 28.^?La»t night W. F.
A. Johnson outraged Lizzie Sherwood,
eleven years old, and fled across the iiv»
er to Arkansas. The seargenfc of police
(Kimbals) went over the river this
morning and arrested Johnson, but not

however, until he disabled htm by shoot*
ing him in the thigh. The girl was
outraged in a moat sbockirg manner,
and lies hi a critical condition. %

The anit in the Federal court of FJarj
ida in which the Western North C*»o-

- decided adversely to the interests of
that road, and an appo*l was taken to

the Supreme Court U

sent to'Mßa,
to examine the and ad viae as to
whether the Road snail assume the ooat
vD|^fe 9ftiy ~NH hi'i

Sabbath School. ;For four years this good
work has been .faitldully prosecuted.
Nsailv all thi COHVids;>l>li tflUr* Own

accord attend regularly every Sunday.
The last LLegi t une appropriated fifty
dollars to buy bibles and ryligicus books
R»r

The negro, Henderson Alford. who
kitted d&fntlv' shtfrlff Pftßßiriore »ome
while ago, perhapsjtwo years or mo*e,
and war tried tor tfta offence, airtt conv
vieted of uurder, but grairfed s new
trial by the Supreme court, was again
fmt upon his trial in Wake Superior
sonrt list week, and found guilty of
htacshraghterr Hewss senteucedto ten
years if(be penitentiary. «'Y I

J esse Bunker, a, son of Chang one of
the Siamese twins, has just completed a

regular coumfer atNew York Insti-
tute foj the Deaf and D.pmb. He is

years old, and intends to be-
rime a farmer. His family live at Mount
Airy in thi» State.

A swimming pond has been established
in the euvironsof Raleigh, and for a piice
the Bsetai ait of swimming may be
acquired. The sport goes on at night,
the pond being woll lighted. A Mr.'
Lincke is the proprietor, aud the pro-
jector o t the enterprise.

A teacher from the eastern part of
tbe State walked one hundred ami thirty
six miles to attend the Normal School, at
Uhapet Hill, and proposes to return I»
tbe same independent manner.

The latest news from MM. Potts, the
pedestrienne, announces her safe arrival
at Fairburn, G»., last Wednesday, at

which place she was entertained with
music, from a brats band. She inadethem
a sjteech. thaukiug them for tbo receps
lion.

Ream's Ware House Can t > 1teat i ! the past few days 17,018 pounds of Tobacco for $8,828 and 32 cents, averaging s.>l and 82 cents. Go to Reams for high flAemg*\

JJJJJUJL \VV |«T \Mi UWLWALMW 4BAW wk* IMBT
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lady, and those of <iocert»in oge, and

GO WEST
of the coort bouse to the store
bearing the sign

Hai4. VV. HARDEN
Tobuy j-

YOCKGBOCERIfcS
YOUR HABDWABR

, v ... YOURDRY GOODS \u25a0??? .
-

i.YOUR SHOES A BOOTS ". : Wp * ~-i/f"*^s?
YOUR HATSA CAPS

YOUR RKADY-MADE CLOTHING
YOUR LEATHER '

YOUR BUUGY FINDINGS

\u25a03SS- T..4 YOLTR CBOCfcKRY & OLASS WARE
? YOUB TIN 4 HOLLOW WARE

YOUR LADY'S HATS ft BONNETS '

? ,
AND EVERYTHING KLSB YOU WANT

To Mil
YtWI CniDKBM, YOUB BOGS, TOUR BVTTBR,

VOIIR U IIIIAT. VOI HFI.OI H VOIR (MTK.

VOIIRCORN. VOl'R MMO(II. M
BTBBT KMB.

Come and see J. W. HARDEN.
!*; | . M ,

Buffalo Lithia Springs
letkleibarg Coast?, Va.

\u25a0MS* Ihese sprinsrs are now open for guests/

Bates of Board
PER DAY, - W OO r PER WEEK .... *ll.OO

PER MONTH of 88 days, - - - SIO.OO.

It is confidently claimed for
THESE WATERS

(and the claim, though a strong one, if abundantly sustained by tl:eieftin orv of tlr jr»ft«ishs?2S-S
Mineral Water of the American continent.

they have accomplished remarkable results
IKTUB rOM.OWinr« BHVaBBATBB DIIRASIMi

Dyspepsia, Diseases of the Urinary Organ*, embracing Stone or Gravel, Infcanwttim and Uleera-
tion ofthe Bladder, Hamnaturia or Discharge of Bloody Urine, JrriUtton of the Bladder Retention
of Urine, Paralysis of the Bladder, Rpasmodic Stricture; Diabetes, and other Functional DUease*
of the Kidneys, Affection* peculiar to Women, especially all Disturbed Conditions ol the Menstrual
Function,

Dropsical Elusion, Rheumatic Croat!
Rheumatism, Paralysis, Neuralgia,

Chronic Nervous and Sic* Headache*, Constipation. Chronic Diarrhcra. some of Ibe Disease* ofPregnancy, the Sequeto of Soariet Fever, and' Measles,* Urmnla or Uneiple Potoouiag. Chronic
Intermittent and Remittent Fevers, and the Cachexia and Sequels Incident to Malarious Fevers, in
all tbeir grade* and varieties. *' i>« *

ABand of Music in attendance,
WITH OTIIKRAnUIfHtRNTM URDAM.VFOIIIIDAT A

First-Class Watering Place!
The springs pamphlet can be had by addreariug the proprietor

THOa F. GOODJ& Proprietor.
BUFFALO LITHIABPRINGB, VA

'» "
-

n . k
"

\u25a0

The Assessors for the county at lsrge will meet the Asstsaars of the differrat township*, ftr tW
punweeof correcting and revis'ng the tax lists, at the foUpwiuk time* and piaoea:

lUraMeoa's ToWsisßir.nt George Patterson'* on tb« Sflrdsnd 24th days of Janet
- NIWLIM township, at W. J. Stockard's Store, an the 23th Mth days ofJuse.

ALBBIOHT'S towns tip, at D.,8. Thompson's Store, on the 27th and igih daya ofJune.
t ..Coblr'S townahip, at Fred Give's, on the Mth day ofJnne arid the let day of July.
JBoo* STAHO* township, atifc L Mebsue's, on the 9ad sod *rd daya ofJaly

MomTon's township, at 0. Brand's Store, on the 4th and Bth days ofinly. '
Fauoctts townrhip, at McOraya Store, on the 7TH and Bth daya ofJniy.
Plsasant Oaova township, at Lea A Crawford's Star*, on the 9th anil 10th daya of July.
Milvillitownship, at Mebsneyille, on tha llth and iftth days ofJaly.
Tbommom'S township, at T. 8. Bradshaw's, on tha 14th and lfith daya of Inly
GRAHAM TOWNSHIP. At the Court House, on the 16th, 17th, 10th And 19th daya of Jaly,
At Company Shops, on the 21st aod 22nd daya of July. 1

Tax-payers having complaints to make will be heard upon appMeatton made in their reepocthra. M
townships, upon tha days apecilied. ffTi?' JAHRH R. t*OOTT >

*fX ZWT Ky ij . . W.J. MURRAY \
AnmofiiCounty 14 lArgat

Q|

CHEAP FURWTUBE
My store-rooms and shops, are only a fow steps north of the courthouse, in Greenaboro, and Iv'

ask the people of Guilford and surrounding counties to exaolne my stock of furniture and as*, the ?
prices, aod then, if la their judgment tbey can,do bettor anywhere In North Carolina, I shall *o| -

expect them to buy of me. My stock in part consists of

hamber suits, DressiDg suits, Bedsteafls, Chairs, Bureaus, Wash-*

#ltw^«Aablea * glasses, Foxing cha £s» Mattrassea,
»»\u25a0 1 Wall pooketa and BracMs, Book shelves, Book cases,

Wardrobes &c &C. i

front common to the very finest, always on baud, in large numhera, of assorted sixes, so that
application can be filled at once. Also

mtm&ATBOBES
ofall siees, beauUful and convenient, always on Ishall be obliged IflrWQ^,° (7uLu^Tr*^

i ; .


